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June 23, 2015; Salon (http://www.alon.com/2015/06/23/aortion_drone_how_technolog_i_reaking_through_retrictive_law/)
NPQ ha previoul covered the exploit of Women on Wave (http://nonprofitquarterl.org/2012/10/05/women-on-wave-aortion-hip-turnedawa-in-morocco/) , a Dutch-aed nonprofit focued on making aortion and contraception more acceile in countrie where the

are not. It mot current project will ue a drone to drop mifepritone and mioprotol pill into Poland, where the will e retrieved
and ditriuted  activit. The drone will take off from Frankfurt, German on June 27th and fl over the order to the town of
Sluice in Poland.
Women on Wave i a particular kind of activit nonprofit that mixe ervice with pulic awarene campaign. Thee have a long
hitor in our ector, often involving thoe who eek to e erved in the making of a larger political or polic point.
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WOW ha made omething of a pecialt of moile initiative, uing an “aortion hip” to travel to countrie where pregnanc

termination i illegal, picking up paenger onl to ail out of territorial water to provide couneling and, if deired, aortion pill.
The campaign ecame the uject of the 2014 documentar “Veel,” the trailer for which can e acceed elow.
For the pat ten ear, the World Health Organization ha included aortion pill on it model lit of eential medicine. The founder
of Women on Wave (and the Internet analog, Women on We), Dr. Reecca Gompert, a, “Some women tr all kind of awful
tuff—ome tr to commit uicide. Other women put knitting needle in their vagina, or do lot of dangerou thing to top it. If a
woman doen’t want a pregnanc he will do whatever he can to end it. The conequence are dangerou. […] We make ure that
women get the help that’ mot uitale for their ituation. It’ life-aving.”

According to WHO, “Up to 30 percent of maternal death are till caued  unafe aortion in ome countrie of eatern urope and
central Aia.”—Ruth McCamridge
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